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H istoricall y, th e di agn os is of Multiple Perso nali ty Disorder (MP D) has ge nerate d cur ios ity, fasc ina t io n, ske p t icism , a nd d isbe lie f. Fro m th e fir st r eported cases in th e ea r ly nin eteenth ce n tu ry , controversy has abounded a bout th e pl ausib ilit y o f th e man y d r am ati c m an ifest ations of t he illn ess, its path o ge nesis, and appropriate approach es to its trea tment ( I) . From t he m id st o f scie n tifi c co ntroversy and d ebate , a m ore r efined co ncep tua liza tion of th e illness is be ing d e veloped , p arti cularl y since th e r e cent inclusio n of t he d iagnosis in DSkl-Ill (2 ) . Noteworthy a mo ng th ese ad va nces are t he th eo ri es of pathoge nesis descri bed by Klu ft (3) , and Br aun a n d Sach s (4) wh ich e m p has ize a prerequisite biolo gical dis so ciative potential in co m b inatio n with ex treme environmen tal stress, a nd Sp e igel's (5) formul ation framin g MPD as a post -t r au m a tic st ress di so rde r. Despite th ese ad va nces, man y long rejected and sc ientifica lly inva lid no tions about th e illn ess co n tin ue to pl ay a part in the cli n ica l assessment and trea tm ent of MPD. Misin formati on ha s led to d el a ys in acc ura te diagnosis. A rece nt study h as sh o wn that th e a ve ra ge len gth of tim e to r e ach th e d iag nosi s of MPD is 6 .8 yea rs (6) , with preliminary d ia gnoses ra nging from schizop hreni a to borderlin e personality di sorder. T he use o f h ypn osis as a n adj u nct in both diagn osi s a nd treatm ent of multipl e personali ty di sorder h as further co mp licated the pi cture , inspiring questions about th e r ol e o f suggestio n an d th e possibility o f a n iatrogenic e t io logy. One as sumption has be en that MPD is the u nfo rt u na te crea tio n of a n over zea lous psychiatrist e ngaged in a foli e a d e u x with a highl y suggestib le pati ent. These qu esti ons a nd co ncerns ha ve clear effect s o n th e tre atm ent a nd mana gem ent o f pati ents di agnosed wit h M PD as well as with th e other DSM-III Disso ciati ve Disorde rs.
As a m edical st ude n t a nd subseq ue nt ly as a resident, I ha ve had occas ion to work with MPD pat ients a nd h av e been struc k b y th e m an y complex attitudes a n d e m o tio ns th ese pati ents in spire . Wh en I was ass ig ned to adm it Ms. S to ou r unit, I fo und m ysel f in th e c ur io us positi on of ha vin g to sort out th e man y qu estions rai sed in di scu ssions wit h co lleagues . As o ne in te rv iew grew into man y and m y qu estions multiplied, I so ug h t th e supervisio n of Ms. S's a tten d ing psychiatrist, who had considerable experience with MPD, and unde r h is direction, began seeing the patient in both a joint and individual psych o th e ra py. I wou ld like to offer a few observations about, and particular in cidents from, th e first six months of our clinical work, since I believe many residents approach patients with MPD with similar doubts, questions and cur ios ity th a t I ha ve known.
The first interview took place in Ms. S's room . Sh e is a yo ung, ga unt, 34-year-old woman with attractive features and short cr op pe d hai r. Du rin g thi s interview , she sat protectively on her bed with her legs drawn to h e r chest and her arms around her knees. She appeared sad, anxious, and fati gu ed, bu t was pleasant and engaging, smiling socially on occasion. She said she had bee n hospitalized because she was unable to control strong impulses to h arm herse lf. She expressed fear , shame, and embarrassment at th ese losses o f control, denying any hallucinations or delusions, but reporting diffi culty co ncentrat ing and the inner experience of " a civil war going on inside me. " She den ied thought insertion or withdrawal, but felt that she e xper ie nced " o the r presences" and at times was influenced to act, think , or behave in accord a nce with "their wishes." She described memory losses during which she " lost tim e " when "others" were out. Despite the disturbances of long-term memory, she functioned without deficit in short-term memory, and was abl e to co nce ntra te and attend. She seemed to be of superior intelligence and was well abl e to thin k in th e abstract.
Although she was unclear wh y she was having he r present diffi cul ties, she revealed a history of paternal sexual abuse that continued into her lat e teen s: sh e des cribed this as the reason for her chronic emotional difficulti es. She a lso reported that she had been " u na wa re" of this abuse until th e age of 29 , when sh e had become deeply depressed and began "impulsivel y" cutting hersel f o n a d aily basis . Since that time, she has been in intensive individual psychotherap y two to four times per week and has had multiple psychiatri c hospitalizatio ns . She has had a wide range of medication trials with major and minor tranquili zers a nd an arra y of antidepressants, including both tricycli c antidepress ants a nd monoa mine oxidase inhibitors with a consistently poor response. At th e tim e of th is admission, sh e was r eceiving 0.5 mg of alprazolam e ve ry six hours for severe anxiety .
. In our first few sessions, she cautiousl y described d etails of her sex ua l a b use . She also made veiled hints about her dissociative episodes and h er ex pe rience of multiple personalities. Interestingly, sh e was wary and voi ced co ncern about whether I believed in the validity of her illn ess or wh ether I th ou ght it was a "manipulation ." Her questions seemed to d erive from her fee lings of bei ng perceived as "a freak ." As I had onl y heard halting descriptions of he r dissociative experiences, I did not know what to make of th em . I did kn o w tha t I experienced our interaction in the initial interviews as genuine . H er histo r y, though extreme in the degree of abuse she described , was not p resented in an 36 J EFFER SO N JO UR A L OF PSYCHI A TR Y overl y dramatic mann er. In its d ail y e labo ra tio n , it seemed increasing ly credible.
In our fifth session, Ms. S had a su stained dissociati ve e xper ie nce in whi ch she underwent an apparent alteration of th e e xecu tive co ntrol of th e bod y. In the middle of a d escription of h er famil y history, in an a ttem p t to ex p lo re a traumati c childhood memory, she d ev eloped a seve re fr ontal h eadach e whi ch in creased in intensity over sev eral minutes until she began to clutch he r forehead . Sh e d escribed a " g rea t pressure ... so meo ne was pressin g to get o ut. " Upon m y inquiry, she sa id that thi s was ofte n ho w o ther pe rso nal it ies mad e t he ir presence known and e xp resse d th eir need to be recogniz ed . I as ke d he r if allowin g that personality to e xp ress itsel f would re lieve h e r ph ysical d isco m fo rt; sh e acknowl edged th at o ften it would . I as ke d h e r to sit bac k a nd clo se he r eyes , a nd in vit ed a ny personality who had pe rtinent in fo rm ati on to co me forwa rd . There was then a sud den ch a nge in Ms. S. T he most st rik in g obse rv ab le effec ts were in th e attitude of her body. Sh e sh ift ed from h er tigh t ly " d ra wn in," kn ee-to-chest , huddl ed position , to a mo re open posture wit h legs e xte nded a nd loosel y crosse d at th e a n kles . Sh e sat upri ght with h e r h ead hel d bac k and slightly coc ke d , a nd began to run h er r ig h t hand th rough he r ha ir a nd twist it around h er fin ge rs. H e r co u ntena nce becam e less su lle n a nd he r " mask of sha me" was e xc ha nged for a bold , wid e-e yed co n frontationa l gaze and a sa rcastic, wr y hal f-smil e . H e r speech was no longe r qu ie t and staccato, b ut strong a nd direct wit h fu ll vo lu me a nd normal p rosod y. Be yond th e dramat ic cha nge in her bearing a nd a ppea ra nce, th e h istory she tol d rev ea led a different point of view a nd a tt it ude towards th e e ve n ts we had been e xp lo r ing befo re th is seco nd personality assum ed co ntrol. The new alternate personali ty (a lte r) d e fia n tl y e xp la ine d that sh e had be en th e one to e nd ure the brunt of t he particul ar experience d escribed a nd th at, in fact, she alwa ys seemed to be "caug h t in tha t rol e. " H er e mo t io na l resp onse to the t ra u ma, in co n trast to t he in it ial perso nal ity's fea r a nd d epression , was fa ta listic, but she was proud of her a b ility to endure adversity . T h is seco n d personality p resented bi ts of hi sto r y from he r poin t of vie w for a good po rt ion o f th e sessio n, re veal in g a ric h ly e la bo ra te d se nse of self.
As th e e nd o f th e sessio n a pproac hed, I th anked h e r for co m ing fo r wa r d and o ffe r ing her point of vie w a nd inv ite d h e r to re tu rn a t a lat e r ti me. I th en asked h er to close her e yes, a nd suggeste d t ha t sh e "ste p back " so t ha t th e first personality might aga in " come forward. " A fte r a numbe r of seconds, d uring whi ch th e patient appeared to be in a tran ce , a ll visibl e c haract eristics p re viou sly described reverted to th ose of th e original a lte r.
It is diffi cult to co nvey th e shock I fe lt d u ri ng a nd immediatel y after t h is in itial switc h ing o f personali ties. U nq uestio na b ly, something quite dram at ic and pro found had taken place , a n ap pa re n t t ra nsformat ion of b ody a nd mi nd . In the face of t h is ve r y real-seeming even t , I fo un d man y of m y ea rlier p reconce pt io ns abo ut MPD to be ina deq ua te , a nd I began to reassess th e "cred ib ility " of th e illness from a new po int of view. In the wee ks a nd mont h s o f th e ra py t ha t follow ed and as switches of e xecu tive co n tro l o f th e bod y occu r red on a regula r ba sis, m y attitude about thi s unusual psychopath ol ogi c p rocess d eveloped in steps-from curiosit y to un easiness to a gradual understa nd in g of Ms. S's fragmented ego and her e xper ie nce of ri gidl y divided, unintegrat ed aspect s o f th e self. I began to see this as h e r response to ov erwhelming ph ysical a nd ps ych ic trauma .
Refl ecting ba ck on the earl y weeks o f th e rapy, I a m aware of both th e feelings of cu r io sity and trepidation th e di ssociati ve ep isodes engend ered in me . I found m yself feeling unsure how to th erapeuticall y use , di vert , or manage swit ch es of e xecu t ive control as th e y occurr ed . My initial fea r was that with personality switc hes, Ms. S would act in a d an gerous or d est ru cti ve way that I would be un able to co nt ro l. The e leme n t of th e unkn own was un settlin g-i.e ., I ha ve a relationship with an individual a t this mom ent, I kn o w eno ugh about her to gauge both her safety and m y own , but how will tha t c ha nge if she no lo nge r e xpe r ie nces herself as herself but as so meone e lse? U n like more conventional clinical situ a tio ns in whi ch ground rul es a nd gu idelines for th e therapeutic situation are implicitl y or e xp licit ly d efined and agreed upon as th e rapy begins, th ere was no indication that th e fram e of th erapy or ass u m p tions about th e working relationship h eld b y one personality would ap p ly to a ny ot her. Th is co ncern about m y lack of co n trol in a new and unfamilia r situat io n was initiall y focus ed o n th e issu e of reesta b lish ing th e pre-di ssociat ive sta te-would sh e cooperativel y return to h er " forme r se lf"? T h is, g ra d ua lly over time, became fram ed as a larger issu e : the pati ent's e xperie nce of b eing o ut of control and un abl e to maintain and rel y o n a unified se nse of se lf. I ca me to better understand m y initial fear in th e co n tex t o f th e transfe rence re lat ionship. Th e patient's co nce r n , " I don't have co n tro l o ver m ysel f a nd need you to co nt ro l me ," was joined with m y omnipotent co u n te r tra nsfere n tia l fa ntasies that I co u ld or sho u ld be a b le to do so .
In fa ct , th e patient's coopera t io n was e vide n t in th e facili ty with which sh e responded to sim p le suggest io ns co ncer n ing c ha nges o f e xecu tive control ov er her body. From th e outset, Ms. S underwent personality switc hes without form al hypnoti c induction , but with sim p le support a n d th e accepta nce that it was safe for her to " ch ange ." In subseq uent sessio ns, as different a lters presen ted th em sel ves, m y o ve r r id ing co nce rn for sa fe ty in th e th e rapeu tic situation gav e way to th e understanding that eac h as pect of th e se lf ca me fo rwa r d in an attempt to use t hera py to ac h ieve reli e f from its idio syn crati call y pe rcei ved and experie nced e mo t io nal burden . In this severe ly traum atized indi vidu al , each pe rsonality carr ied th e e mo t io na l stigmata of se x ua l a b use a nd o n ly ca utiously rev ealed itself for fear of in cu rrin g furth er injury. C lea rly, o u r fears of t he unk no wn were mutual a nd reciprocal, and , as in more traditional clinica l sit ua tio ns , id ea s, fantasies, and e mo tio ns surfaced in th e co n tex t o f o u r grow ing therapeutic relati onship . Each pe rsonality wa n te d to be accepted a nd u nde rstood by th e th erapist. If man y alters rejecte d o r undermined th e a ims of the rapy, eac h so ugh t t he gratification of being ab le to relate to a not her, a bridge ba ck from its iso la tio n .
Be yond t he initial few weeks of th e r apy, du ri n g wh ich "introductions" were done , th e th erapeutic wo r k became more traditional. I ca me to understand the switc hes o f personalit y as guides to area s of un conscious co n flict , fun ctioning d yn amicall y across psychi c structures. Frequentl y, tran sitions of executive co ntrol would happen spontaneously in the form o f e merging me mo r ies or as d efensive resp o nses to memories wh ich in vol ved overw he lming affect. Fo r e xa m p le, when o ne of th e personaliti es who represented a very early ch ild hood ex pe rie nce was " re living" a se x ua l assa u lt, a persona lity switch oc curred in wh ich a nother personali ty served as p rotecto r , assuming t he first personali ty's bu rde n of pa in. T h is kind of switc hing was co mmon and revea led the wa y t hat th e pe rsonaliti es had fu nc tio ned in t he o rigi na l ge net ic sit uation, offering clu es to th e possibl e reaso ns for th ei r crea tio n. A lter pe rso nal it ies tended to present ste reotyp ica l vie ws, responses a nd needs, a nd to a d egree formed predict abl e , sta b le intrapsychic co ns te lla t io ns whi ch se r ve d as g r ist fo r t he psychotherapeutic mill.
As I ga ine d kn o wledge of th e fu nctio ns th a t dissociation and the different pe r sonaliti es se rved, I began to d e vel op a be tter apprec iation for subtle signs o f the effects of e mergent o r co n flict ing alters. Freque ntl y, somatic expressions served as im p ortan t indica tors of intrapsychi c con flict experienced by the patient as te ns ion be tween d isse nting alters . I have already described o ne instance of th is phe no meno n in t he sudden intense frontal headach e whi ch sig na led another pe rsona lity's strong wish to "gain access." Other e xa m p les occurred when one bod y pa rt ac te d inconsistently or inco ngr uo usly with o t her body parts. T he body, fo r exam p le, co u ld be resting q uie tl y whi le one foo t tapped ra p id ly. Sim ilarly, th e h ands a t one tim e du r in g treatment would periodicall y ass u me a sc ra tc h ing o r te nse clawi ng posi tion and either begin to claw or simply ma intai n th e posit io n wit hout action . W hen questioned about th ese incongruit ies, the pa tient fe lt that they were not under her control , nor co uld she explain why t hey persisted. She described a sense of anxi ety, foreboding, or t hreat wh ich she rela ted to her lack of control ov er h er body a nd t he "awareness of another personality's presence." In this particular e xa m p le we discovered t hat her ha nd s were in a clawing position be cause she wanted to scratc h he r eyes so as not to have to "see" a particu lar memory recall ed . I un derstood th is be havior, o n one le vel , as o ne personality's defensive response agai nst mat e ri al surfac ing in th e rap y.
Another examp le of so mat ic expression of in ne r fragmen tation was t he freq uent d ivision of t he body into visual p lanes. This situation arose repeat edl y in therapy when a difficu lt contract or decision was required of th e pat ient, particu larl y when it concerned a contract against se lf-harm . On o ne occasion , Ms. S o bscured ha lf of her face behind her hands and responded to a se t of q uestions. When as ked if the response was unanimous or if th ere were strong, ambiva lent , opposing feel ings, the obscured part of the face rev ealed itsel f a nd expressed the dissenting view . Another dramatic instance o f so matopsych ic interaction occurred during a period of crisis when sev eral a lte rs had strong conflicting needs and were vying for control of the body in o rder to e xpress themselves. The patient experienced a profound lack of psychi c co ntro l and was switching personalities freely . Concurrently, she d ev eloped a ma rk ed impairment of motor control with a striking apraxic gait. It seemed as if he r lo we r extremities could not function synchronously, but rather ac te d independ e n t ly, resulting in her lack of coordination . This symptom a ba ted after se vera l d ays as the intensity of her intrapsychic crisis diminished.
From my work with Ms. S over the last six months, I hav e cla ri fied and reevaluated a number of my original questions and preconceptions ab ou t M P D, at least in regard to this particular case . Foremost among these was the diagnostic question about borderline personality disorder. Whil e thi s pa tient uses the primitive defense mechanism of dissociation , sh e d oes not employ "splitting" in the way a borderline patient classicall y does. T here h as been no all-good, all-bad dichotomy. She does not use projection or projecti ve id e n tification , idealization, or denigration to a pathological degree . To a great e xtent, sh e contains rather than projects her e mo t io nal pain and ambivalent feelin gs. In our therapy, she has respected boundaries and limits. Thus, whil e she d emo nstra tes many behaviors common to patients with borderline personality di sorde r , and while man y MPD patients may well demonstrate borderline d efense mech anisms, this individual does not have a borderline character structure. Sim ilarly, concerning the diagnostic question of psychotic illness, this patien t has had a number of quasi-psychotic experiences, specifically illusions, but t hese have been brief and only dimly recalled by the primary personality. It has bee n m y experience that in these instances, another personality ca n e luc id a te the d e ta ils of th e poorly perceived event. Even during these episodes, the p rima r y pe rso na lity is often able to maintain reality testing and recognize th e occu rrence of an ongoing dissociative experience or a switch of executive control.
No definitive statement can be made regarding the concern o f suggestin g MPD or of initiating a proliferation of personalities from a resident's wo rk with one patient. This patient, however, was far fr o m sugge stib le. My th era pe utic interventions were carefully considered and not summarily accepted b y Ms. S. I found that bad interpretations reliably fell flat, premature interpreta tion s were rejected, and interpretations given at the wrong cognitive le vel fo r a give n personality were either misunderstood or ignored. The man y se pa rate pe rso na lities had integrity and knew what they believed.
As our work has progressed , man y new questions ha ve arisen. T hese are now less concerned with the unique " st ru ctu ra l" aspects of th e illn ess or th e initially startling and unfamiliar use of dissociation as a defense, an d are now more concerned with the therapeutic complexities and e mo t io na l r igors , for both patient and therapist, evident in the long-term treatment. T he material which has emerged in the course of therapy has contained repeated d escri p t io n and reexperiencing of sexual trauma and abu se . Th e power o f th e incestuous tra uma remai ns overw he lming. O ne o ngoi ng strugg le in th e treatm en t is to bal an ce countert ransference react ions so as to not react in a n agg ressive or rejecting man ne r on t he one hand, or in an over-protective mann e r on the other. Simi larl y, in a pa tient who has been harshl y trained to be compl iant a nd submissive, ho w does one avoid a sadomasochistic therapeutic relationsh ip? At t his point, it is m y im pression that the nature and extent of the traum a e ndu red b y t he pa tient, and he r co n ti nual reworking of that trauma, profoundly affect staff me m be rs a nd t hat our work wit h h e r has required ongoing vigil an ce to kee p nega ti ve co untertransference respo nses in c hec k.
In t he six mon th s I ha ve wo r ked with Ms. S, I have found that mu ch of th e cautio us a nd ske ptical advice given to me by clinicians unfamiliar with M P D re flec ts longstand in g a nd widely-he ld b el ie fs, bu t is not co nsiste nt with cl ini cal ex perie nce. T his is not to im ply th a t I feel I understand th e condition. I ha ve fo u nd more qu est ions than a nswers; I a m p uzz led by th is pati ent's man y co n t rad ictio ns . As I become in creasin gl y fa mi liar wit h her use of di ssociation as a d e fe nse, I co nt in ue to be struc k b y th e stra nge and unpredictable turns her symptoms ta ke. Recogni zin g th a t he r primi tive pathologica l coping skills are , in la r ge measure , propo rtio na l to th e magnitude and extent of her protract ed in cestuous ex pe rie nce, t hese rea lities rema in d iffic ul t , if not impossible , for a therapist to co m p lete ly u ndersta nd . Wi t h increasing knowledge and unde rsta ndi ng, I ha ve a deve lop ing respect fo r t his woman's e nd u ra nce in th e fac e of such profound emotional pai n.
I reali ze as I fin ish t h is persona l record how unfinished m y th oughts a re about this patie nt an d he r d iso rd e r. T he process of understanding a nd trea tment is ongoing as I continue to see Ms . S regu larly in outpatient psych ot hera py .
